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Tlnvo young la,Is, mtmv.l O’Nt-il, Kelly.
anil Long, ot Now York. Imvo forim-il tlioin-j run , ii.vmi’iun mif.au ox a hki>vvi:i, iikiiihp. Y,‘»t,-r,lny, after tlie la-t Ma«< nl tin1 Outlinin'
Kvlvvs into a Volunteer Life-Saving As»o,-i- --------- Olnuvli of Our Lady of Mentit Cnvm.-l, lligl, 1’ark- It un, in, ,..v,-,-,-dhig1y ml,I «ml ,l«v.
ation anil leive iliii-lttir the last iew ve u - Tlie liing-tnlki'il-nf ami mil,li vaunt,,1 ^eileSrinn street, a lew gentlemen l„-lunging In tie ..mgiega- last dav ,,| tin- v.av Is,,. 11„ liai il-t i „/.in -

; | .. , I ’,1 rnnli.-t 1,1'iivi ell tlie iliauii'inii Haniel O'l.i.aiv, anil lion waiti-il on tin-lt,-v. l-atlu r l'"»i„ ilv, tin-pn-tor ei.vi-i grate.l iiinlei the leet „| men anil tlm wlunls
save, iron, ilea.l, I,y ilrownmg no le ver ....... xà mlè.!,, Caïn,1m, ‘Z?off at dilnmiO- danlen. for tlm ...... „i .... ntiug him with an a,'ht,..........f wag...... . ami the win.) Mew the ..... tinnallv tall
'"ent.y three persiins, atnl this, too, nltogetliei ,„„] uiisati-faelniilv ami l,-ti»,uuml. 'tlm rev. geiith niau li.nl hevn tnr ing new Hake, ihrnngh the street. "I the lonely
ill their own en.-t anil eharges, ami often at ; t]ia)| tju. Huglie.-tI’l.eavy nmteli ; in fuel «nue time in ilelieate health, ami lie has hut jvi-t village ol d

j the serious risk of their own lives. These nuhlie uinninn, ilurine'tlie last ilavs. tiimeil to the ret nr.... I from all-in up the Meilitenaman. The The i.M parish prie-i was ju~t entiling mit of the
hills—for the eldest of them is sen reel v more ...... . that it am,muted to nothing mure than ]ir,-entati,ni leek pin,in tin preshy l,-iv, ami the vliureh : lie had 0.1, sitting in (lie eonle-simml the
than a hov—have for two years heel! in the an effort 1» eat eh the gate-money whirl, a lavish gentlemen pre.-nt were Hr. Oerinaek, h.-,-.,:. M. greater part nl the dav and via- IremUing with
II-,I,il ni mit rollin-e the shores,if the East River tml,lie i- said I-, have paid I'm it. , nr iu-it.v—!.. the Itviiie, ••oh,, I’eiituny . Hugh l/ttinn, Hall, torn es......... Id ; I Id Mite elmik had am heen aid. ,, nr.. mi
■it Miel, times asUiev eouhl take f-om their tune „f Mw-e,.„ ten and fifteen thousand dollar.. (h lin e..I,din Hu e. and l.yrue, jit,,.; and l athe, him against it,-evenly ; In. hand- were .nil, In, lent

. tu usas tiny unit, tale tom tint, ^ v .„,.viuU, „„ml rep„t„li„„ for fair dealing. Crimes and Burkin. | - are, I, aide to -apport lum, and 1„. hair, wlm-li
work, mulot plunging into tlx., stie.m to i„jWl.v;.r emiiplete refutation upon tl„-e ,,- Mr. C. >1. Hmi,' read tin- addres-. wlin-1, wa. tell m thin leek-over Ins ne.-k, wa- as while a- tlm
rosfiiotliu livvsui those wliom nrvnlvnt, design ;_«till tlu*re is such an unsatisfactory ending beautifully illumiuatvtl. It \m I., hu«1 I'utlmr lorn- mw which Mtll««l on lu> 'Inmhh w ami tlu-vollarof
orctirolOHsiiONsliivl placed in dangerofdeath. to the contest that it is unlikely that another wifi mlly hack to the seem* of hi' long ami anluou- hiscloak.
Si) anient litul these hoys become ill the pur- meet with tlie favor and approbation hitherto given labors, where lie laul huilt a L-autilul «hutch ami I he | • it or '•t«*|*]»‘ «I into hi- room ami -at «l"Wii 
suit ui tlicit' admivuMv work, that from their those exhibitions outside what i- known as •• sport- *vhmds. The Hn1.M-rii.ers to the testimonial c\niv" , quit.* m ar the M.-w to thaw the ,-.1.1 out -t Image. 1

........... • .1 .. i ................... i I.. ** vd their deei. svmpnthx with tin rev. gentleman ham, llm'i't» r, als > xvcll a,lvauce«l in y« ai', now
Satin is. again a fashionable fabric, and ns the o\\ iN.ai., 1,1 1 l~' K •. h‘l V ,n<\K* .4 'V*? 1 The match Ih -niii nruiimtlx as advertised at one alter his long illn**—. and Imped that hi' journey had brought him a cup of hot « otlee, with a pmee oftraditional laMivfn w.-ddmg dress,-. i, is;;nco,nor,, to I,tty   ,-». grupplttig hooks. dm I ,,« „V1 li.lmC iSCl^tl. m.V,Magi,, .-x-  ......1 Imn g I Ik-.-iIiIi. Tln-y al- f.-rv.-ntly -d 1-,.,-d. -......... .Id l.av Hk.d

in favor in its creamy white t nits, e-|.. dally it only hux mg Uppliaiiws. ami tliim w viy> ul.lv 1‘> i»»hv Vv||vlll , .....Hti,,,, in presence of a huge audience, hoped that lie w-utbl he -pared tor many years !«• , j,repaie m.u a gl - ■ ot mulle.t w me, hut ala- xve
,,m. material is used in the ruilet; if a second fabric t licit* noble Inborn more etlectivc. t > Neil is A|trV tju. >t;ut ,|’|v v,mtestnnt' kept on even terms hi- n-poii-ible and mm h hi veil po-itiou a - pa-t«»i .1 ha\. n't got any and a l «ai -I «de down her. hecks,
lit athleti it is brocaded -at in. or jieihapn striped or « newsboy. I y mg is a tinsmith's apprentice. <*>n their r,-pe*tive track- for the lir-t three miles. , the ll-„ k. Tluu begged b.i- a. .eptanve of a pur-. •• We live." >h« . oiitinm «1. “a- -| lingly a- xxe pu-
spotted satin. Tin- de ign of the dre- is as tollows ; all(| Kvllv is another nvxvsboy. We are tubl, with the «'am of one-nintli of a mile t«- Vamimiia ; «"litniniiig IT** Mr. Byrne added his own t. -ti ,-ihly « an, hut I really km>w n««t h.uv t«» get tlirough
The train is full, tV.wing. and about eighty inches . jn {]w (|u*j,v va|K,rs thaï “thev bave nightly for every lap. Then Can.pana miickened hi- pare, , moiiy t«« the nll'evtion with which Fathc H.mnelly -incc you have been d.-pnyed o| your .neon.«•/' 
lung. The top of the >ki:t has a pant« r j.out, xvliteli ; t „V(| ^ ^ ,?ivv|. lrom* t|ie Hatterv to and at tin end of tin- lir-t In.nr lie was one mile ami wa- regarded, ami hope,l that the rev. g. nth-man The |.r.,-t sighed. - It i- u.d, , «h h, aid "a sad 
is too soft to interfere with the veil, mid the front . J, . . ,, , ........... w,..l( i|h. wv.:(iK.r a half-lap ahead. This lead lie kept adding l«« might be spared for many years not onlv to be m. mU. -t« r eve.,mg. ami the pr.^nects tor the
has the -holt huth-rilv over-skirt, curving open troni ( !'luu j >k' ’ 1 ‘;l,U 1 ,l. 1 ,, thromdi the i,i«dit,nml at tin- end of the lir-t txx,-lx«- useful in his day and g- n.iatn.ii, hut t«. aid m the , m-xx year do not appeal any h.tt.r. but yet 1 will
the middle around to the panier pout, and edged might be, and that from then "\ni stna I llol|rs^j1(. lm,| i,7« r( .as, .1 it to ten miles. During tlm , future, a- In- ha,l in the past, in tin- e.lu.-ational not complain ; I am imt tin- only on,- win. Mill,-is ; 
with pearl fringe or lave. The dinging iront earnings they jmreliased tliree ropes,each 1 JO ,nni(. ti|m. in |J(,11(i,,n walk in .March la t. work of the di-tri. t. and to be able to hand doxxn | marly all my contrer, - in l nm-ia share the -ame
l,r,.-iultli- arc i-lnljorntely trimmod, ami tin -waist is n j kitijf, it set ol'i'riippliiiff itiin-, lilt- wiving o’l.,,n-,lit,-,l with (it! tuil'-s ngnin-t tin- 4-1 I hi< 1,. nutilitl , Inn. li. ft,....... I •l'-ht, t„ a l'iilim l„t.”
Minor,-ba ,«,• with tvan-pav,nit sleev,--, nvnl a *ytt kooks, mid ,>thvi"ill)]i:untus,' whit'll tlli-y linvv mil,- slmwi, in the prm-nt tin,-. Duiing tin- nlti i- 1 gviu-intiun fa|i|,laii-<-). ,
1,,-h i„ front, f-t< 'Oii,-l pm-hav» to match tin- I,- wil|| M1(.|, ,-vsults. Front wliut ....... . tfU-an imlitlg.-,! in ».t,„- rmmii-g. m,,l alt,-,- l-'allivf l»»ni»-ll>. aflvv rm-tvmg th,-l.-tiiiiomal , -ll„- n.-vv x.-a, -|.avimm- an- .-..ton.g mi
.    ttitnmiltga on tU>- skill. ; s,11,1 tl„-M-1,ovsolitain tin- sol,-inli,i spirit 3 oVlm-k la'-gat, gradually l„ ,h-,-f,-a- t am],ana'- j -ml In; I,-It with tlir km,It,,- h. lia,I ; -, 1— !.„» th.i.y- will tun, ■" •>.- ,;t,.l ;

A dOcbBM* warn. ,,-lfi,„ . and herokm which hua tlm- lead until at So’vfock, when th.$ luul Ik-c, walktng met w.tg m, m-lv dvuing lù. tntevn yva.v, carew , .I, I  ........ II......... hrttig not!,..,g
„v t„ autiful toilvta were made in Pails for till- I t || | ,| v Tln-v-,-i-lii to liuve tliir-tcl hums, tin- «•„«• Wood ('am|,nmi SH mil,-. I,, in th,- lin-.-mn. hut „u hi- n tniti h, m . II ,"l« I’"""'

--iv.-n at Nat,!,-- in h„n„v „f tlm . ;/ 1 O'L-arv’a 7A (I’Lvai vM.-ft 1„ ,-l lv,,„M,-,l l,i,„. ai„l truv that th- nn-i„i, ti.-.d.d a gt.-al d.-al „l Ult ; All ,1 d-=,r-t-l.-i.
*nd Oueen of Italy. Seven <lit-«e„ to sate the botlics ot incn (join ileilth, juat t .v 1|(. 8lloW(1(1 „i )ls of ji|llew, tiring ent-ry t„ rush it fuiwatd, yet he mûri not it ever)..... .....  i,„-,.... ‘ l"--I-I- • >•

A,-,, .;« Y1;.', DunU-ar ,1mh— wi-n- in tin- 1-,1,-t . *-".y„lti tin,I Xavier thirst cl I" wive the soul- , U|| T,„..,Ulv lie- first t„ Ink.- all tin- ,-relit t„ htm-,-If. but gn;- l„ th, I,„| littl. th-n^-lx,
lilt. Tided toi >• fi 1st XVII- of of men from vtvl ..ill ]»enlition. But these appem on the track, ami before O’benrv came out reve-rend gentlemen wh » had n-u.-teil him. and tin •• llut v- .rm . Imt there are plenty .d rich people

°ivlend,. Vvith dark maize satin tablier, lads are onlv poor and ignorant Irishmen xve had increase,l his lend ot seven miles t„ »,early «■«•Hectors who had t «k.;n a great -hao- .», the h... h. -„h-;. who -imuld not a l„xx their poor pastor, -o
Xui: ; v o'-Ut-r -outal lit,,", tin- Main wa- ilri. 'f|„'-v |.....no .louhl: as to their ! vh-v.-u. ....... ........ r,,t had . vi.l.-ntly ,,f d;-». Although h- ha, 1- ,-nat ,,d.-tau,-,- Ism,, .,-.,, - ,;-r.-lv , tn.h b, tl„ -I tb- Kultui-kmuj.t
” II, Y'- ; - will, Hr,-toi,     ,|lv I„.  ......... |„„ i bvuvllt to him. II- -t,out with tin- -am,- ,-a - th.-v were I • ■ ' •> m hi- thought-, ami thoitgl, am Ail... mill,a „ mu,I, -, „ur Holy I at It, to
“rang'd «util .>"«"- , : , . lg»".3H«« «», « 11«" 'T'1""1' • "" -1' : , liml 1„. I ,1„. : l,a,l h.autiful -ki, - ami ,- -ntitri,-. h. nil.-, xx.,..i loti l,,-\,-r -d-amton n.-gl.rl any....¥£mi;.,,,- totl,°mo,'it.............................................................. ................. . tlloret'“H l,vn" elm...... !... IL Utran- »i,ow«i ,ig,;,of ». - in .i-.-i-.-Mi,,-h. -,i;.;i.... w .................. i,i.,igi„ vanthe

VV1 aid Knildiv Stvh-'isls.tl. novel and ,l“‘^‘°»- . ................... stiffness, ami hi- feet were • vi,irmly failing him. j trusted that the lime won ,Un-long M-lorv he wat. j -„ k, h-t the dtslunv.- In- wvr -o tar and tlu- «vatlu-r
,d .mi - „f I lie merilonous  ......lin-l ol these .voting k , „„ tra. k, how-v.-r, ami - - -'.|,„«t,-d lion, hi- In,-ml-and l«,rid,..i,ers. I he { wvr so bad : hut tl„ y now I,ax. you toxom ta v
Ml'' f„ll , and s a al',w gi-v.-n' satin, trinnu.-d h,I,ns not been fully recognised, hut it managed, to -tail, ins l-ad. Al I I'. M. for th- :tl! : ad.lr,-rvbrrvd to tl„-, l,„r, h and », h-ol . hut thyr.- "Do not -t~-akthu-.. -a, -t»lv, ; I only do my duty.
"‘•'iT; 1 W Of I,V two -had,-» ; thv honnvl wa- i»t„ be honed Hint Cajdain Rovtoli, who seems hours the s,-n- ....... I ; Cano, ana. til : O'h-ary. Ill; wa- -till a vrowmng work to h- don, mom- x l„- and tlu harder the .n.nm-am, - an- uudyr wl.n-li
xvith liât ïb, h-d fx-atln-t- and satin -.rings: to lake stt.-h n warm interes in them, will ,!„■ fortm-r had only 1,,-,-n al,-,-,„ .........  tlu tm.-k .1 hull,ling "l a „,-xx ,-r.-hyt, ,y and that xx-uld I- I j,; Ho,n, the greater xx ,11 !.. n.x rexxatd. , I am
"l" 7’?, ’rn !,,,.,-x-nxvith as,-and,,-,-.mounted hvitor the mutter vrominentlv hell,-e the or,>l-er hum-HI minute., while O’Lenrv had r.-t.-d 12 hours e,si,,» sow, a- tlu- h,-l„.,. t.-immsl (a,- a « atholu- pn.-t, hax.- adniii i-t,'„-d lu- | lor
tin- leather fa-ten,-1 de.xnxxiiuu "i mg 111, mititt |>i,,n,in, .mix i , i in, pi ' • ,, , - - .....:.v plan-,- ). II.- would end.-avor to work in tlu- limit.- l-uly year», and am deteinum-d with tin grave of
in gold. Tin; thml, an nuh>*»i < «" n- ^ ? authorities. I he Cajitam bad a eonversation , t tf.ml»lin*r hiiu Mini , v, ix with rc»h»uhle«l energy, f« r wId iv there xvn~ a nm- < lud t,, <,•!> «• it o a faithful pastor until Heaven

r'alTÎl,'’riei’,!-’ u-ïilmnVfriiv-e' and a’fielitt ^j*1' «!!«' vliief of the orgamzittiol, niekiumi,-, „ ri|lflll ]Tj- will! how.-xvi, gr,-gallon united xviti. tlu- j,a-to. then — uld U- m. may |dea-v to .-all me to my limil r,-t. And though
tymm.-dxvttblh, n, It y I hudiee. Na" tllc ««!««,«••«-• "« which is published held him t„ the tra,k. though his lead wa- h-,-,,,-,1 um-ertamly (hear. hear). In eotieln.ioti. the rev. xx,- ..... y 1„- -on,, lum- Mol,Med with a 1m
TI , veniu- .1res- of pal,-Mite satin, was in the Sun its follows: hx O’L.arx at every stride At i V. M. when Ü'-nth-mau lvturm-d In- most hearty thanks to the
1| I.oint lao, wide lu-avl el,,- ('apt. Paul Boytoii, the dating swimmer, mid when (.'ami,ana had walked 13!, miles, O’L.-ai v was snlwnlw-rs.,-nnmed with X cmtWt 1 "> T| ( ]mv b|Mlil.v w„4 "Nan, the Newsboy,” chief of tlm New Turk Life within 3.', mil- of his ..... -nl. At 1,1.3-1 Cam- Mr. Pen,,.,.y -aid that tlu- small ..mom, wliu-h
hroi h-ix, an1 ,., „f v,,.e- „„ the left Saving Assm-iation, met in the ,S',», offle- yesterday pana completed Ids l.âlltli mile, xvhii-h had taken 20 had h.-eii pre-.-uled t„ l-athei Donnelly did not
p,"" ed. XXit - 1 white ,-1-epv; the and had an animated eonversation regarding the }|,i„ute, 3fi seconds, mid iminediatelv after retired im-uiil -uh-mpl.oiis ii,,ni tlu- whole , ougi-egation,
S ",U,, m ,|, id,! „• ,-re embroidered in a Pompadour volunteer life saving corps that “Nan” is organiz- ih„ night. Campai,a -xoi-,-,1 his I*An mil.- in 1A Imt a trilmt.■ Iron, a I xx genii,luo-t ,d whom
panel- at tl „n the -kirt ami ho,lid- were ing. The (Jantam, hiins.-lt an vntliusin-st on the hours 34 minutes, having heen absent from the xvere pre-i-n, in the room, li the meiiih,-,- ol the
design, amt til , , , dusters of su l.je, t, greeted the lad with great cordiality. traik in that time 7 hour- AO minutes. AI 11:13 congregation had been mad,
liiuUiL-olored H„K ■ ' ' 11 “ lloxv are v„n, Nan, my hoy !" lie said warmly. 0»|H.nn- leted hi- 180th mile, made in ju-t 13 six tîntes tlu- amount ol money would have Ih-cu ! winter t.rovt-o.n- Utl.-rly
several bright............ . lu"l"- as lie gr .sped his hand in an iron elasp. and almost milml,A U’Learv had 1,,-,-n 47 hour- 13 minute.- obtained (hear. hour), lie heartily xv.-l.-omed hither , mentally hewailing tlu- -ad -tale ,d thing-, the door-

-liook the arm from the socket. dull,- J A, > miles, l'ieing oil the tra.-k in that time 13 Donnelly hark, and -aid that whenever they railed ; I, .11 rang.
xt til-1. N„11 did not know- what to make „f the eg upon him, hr made them led a- it they were enter- “t.i-a.-ioiis Heavens y on may now have to go on

With his left hand lie , We,In,-dav the attendance was v.-rv large, ing their own homes (applause), lie Mr. IVntonv) „ -irk rail he-,,1,--:" -lu- ex, hume,I. ». h, went to
liv :i oVlnvk ah,ml li.lHlo people were in lié- Imild- wished to propose a vole ot thank- to Mr. «,. M. ; an-xv.-i the -,minion-, hut lu-r f ar wa-union,i,led.
ing. and the streams going in and out we,-.- rn-arlx li.vrn,-■ f„fll„- a-si-tan,-,- he had »„ elieerlull.v render- Itefore the ,l.».r w.-ie -landing two tu,-„ and two
vouai. The walking was nearlv a repetition of ed in the matter an a-s,-Inner whirl, had made gu-ls. who xvi-lied to see the pa-i.u. 11,,-y
Tuesday's performanee, 0’hearv moving xvith tli.-ir la-k an easy and agreeable one (appla,men the memh,-,-. ol a commute-
wearied ease and his opponent forcing I,in,-,-If l„ Dr. formaek seconded the propo.-i xxln.l. wa- choir, ami two girl Iron, the S -bdily ot ,he Lie--,-, 
keep on the track. Catuimmi was the lir-t out in agreed to ; and Mr. 1.x rm h,telly a, knowledge,! the , \ irgt , Mary, xxlm-l, the zealous priest had lound.-d 
the morning, aj»]*earing nt J. 17, having rested :$ «"tnulimeni. | '“’iVx " n " ' , . , • . , .
hours and 4H minutes. At 2.AS ( iT.earx was out, The pro,.... lings then deed, hot,.... I Ikvhi Wh.-n they xx,,.- ,,„„lm-ted into the pa-t,,,-- pre-
having heen otf H hours and 21 mini'll,-s. At I ,d the -1,-pped t,„xv„„I and -aid,
„Yl,„ k O’Learv had walked his 200th mile in 12 " *•*•* j •• II,-v. hallivt, xve are the deputies,d out respective
minutes 43 -,-ronds, 1,,-liig then 13! mil,- ahead. |)<) PLANTS EAT MEAT? : men lierai,,, are t„ exp,,- !.. volt ot, the last
and just 14 l.mii-s and 3A minutes lu-hindld- London "I tin-year our most ..........It thank- lor id
record. At 8.38 Campai,a made his 2,mil, mil,- in --------- the trouble, ami ,-ares xxlm-l, y ou, a. our spiritual
17 minutes Hi seconds, the relative position- -f the x,-w York T,-ll„m,-|. lather, have taken ,lining tla- > on. -, ,d the year
j.edestrians l.eing mi,-hanged. . .. , "h th,- , ongregatnm, and e-p-e,ally xvithoiir

After tin-the interest in tin- contest cam- t„ an ! h.-re ,- no d.sjm ,- a» to r la,- In, he i I s,«-„-l„-: at the -..... •time we oil,-t toy-on ;.ur most
end. Campnna ,-on,ph-lelv broke down, and all hi- earmvurous ol.-mt-do rapt,ne and kill unxx.uy hear tv good wish,-.- tor the new year, and hope it
reported stiving poxv.-rs aiid his hua.ls a» t„ hi- run- -•:«'; '•»« ll"'v",iu" ««' '“'.'on a yea, ,d many Id. -mg- and joy,
Ui!,,,. repeated aspromi....from dav t„ dax, turned i"""1 are t.„ prei.av.sl I" a.-ert that these cruel „,„] that lleav.-n tuav tor many ....... . year- pro
out « mere hit „f ehildi.-l, hravad,',. After leaving veg.-taM,- actually d,g,-.-t and .-d,-„,l, I her prey, serve you to it- mille -atm- health and vigor win,--I, 
the track at ............... Wednesday evening. In did -"" grow tat -n lie do t taken in tin., a,...... . you have enjoy ,si lot- -„ many years past.

1h'1:;;:"™:ï ............................ ai,,»,.-., i.».-,-. ...i™-, .................... . - -,............ ...................... - -,
<h, hi. 221.1 mile h, made- two ....... 7.41 P- known theory tln.-suhje,-t .y I,-e,lmg "u bute Imth our ................... ... you will. Ihisbrevtary.
8.1 A. At 2.111 In- retired hi- 23-ill, mile, and wa- ' >!»••" ■' 1111111 “ 1 " «'"•'" l-huit-, xvhile an , ................... I „ has eoiitrihu ,-d In- ....... t„ it. and I

, , , • , ; t i.,,, i .i,,.,, ... i ,n - ,i, i-tiiiiil number wer»* mIIuxm-iI t" gi"'\ ui the >ann* ]K-g vmi t«> accent * • f the littb ine «ut m the same
"J.; h- ,7,lend xvenl’otr ii nil " I --"il a ml limier the same general conditions, and the ‘ friendly kindness xvith which il i presented.”

1 A ’. , .-] i | i . ’ tu result xva-a ,litl'er,lie,- in growth and product mu,1, j Wilh lhe-e word- tin- man handed tin- pa-tor a, K- l .r ! , U- -, -V : , in favor „f meat-f.-d plant-. This -tat,-men, falling |.... k magnifie, nllx bound and -Inning '
ât'îl.d'i’o'n W’ediiesday evening ami red ,-d ,,,,1,-tVv ,""1" uf. Mr-,IV"'' 11 that gentle Taken by surprise, and d-.-i.ly mov.sl the
until 3.32, when heenmeoul r-.mplaiuingof a ,-old »•«» hnn-elt tnlo an inn Meat ug eon,- , g,„„l pa.tor ,-oitId hardly hud word- P, thank las
and wearing a light coal. At 11.12 In- look a r,--l 1111,1 1 he detail» „t h s exp,-riment are ,1 - pari.-houe,- -, then Ihouglitlul and expen-m- pre-
uutil <1.30. At 7.A4 on hi- 24Ulh mile !„■ left tl„ Vrtl,,m '"'r /'""v" , :••«"- . ."j:1 ,U"111’1,111 111 «.... •.''Vi1
track until 8.12. On hi- 274tli mile In- retired for Hen, rr-oi, prm-urrd Iron, North l ai-„h n, a a g, ha t,- Hex n I....«hilly -xeu-ed them-,-lx,-.-and hit

-, - ■ • i • i , . • t - - « . iiumhi'i' ul hciilthx' >i •«•liiiivii.' ul iliuiiMM mil', i mi l.i, » In- hmi-i'.
n'uüî,^' 1 ’’ft 'k't n th, ni t wit -UUmih cleaned lln-in thoroughly, and pi::,-,si one hundred 'fin- wrinkled fare of the old pried he,-am,- trail.—
D.Jtt he left the track lot the ghl x n , 2 H 1,1 s |;|||(> ,xx„ turn,si,,-d with a-„il ngur.d with a joyful -mil- a-he .............. late,l tin-
an. «1 -1 « • 1' " *; ' 1 ' • 'I' ' ' ' ' .v J' , j «imilar t«» tliiit inth«i r native liai» t at i n. T h« | *lant )„„,!< in his IimihI when In wa- alum- again. In the
ing the e't,lire dav." He did thirtv'mih- more in the were nearly alike a- po-iM- in i/e and vigor, ami | measure in which he had tell -ad before, joy fully
four .lavs eve,,‘when walking'will, Hughes, and were placed together ma cool greenhouse. Ox el ' »•„» hi-heart mov.sl now; tin- lend- r and unex- 
llind,,-was ,-wentv -tin-,-,- miles 1„-It,-r than Cam- hoxy-yer, wa» place,I a very hue xx, net l.-d prmd „ albs-tion and atlm lmu nt on the
pain,. At midnight Campa,m returned to tin- Mug to exehide l„,g- and other game ,n wh el, tl„--,- i ,d hi- parch .,,, r- proved an alan-dant 
track and limped about at a mile an hour gait. anlmiate, Hy-trap- are --uppo-ed „ ,h-hgh, ,.while ,,| consol,, mi, and jo, lor him e-|„;, .idly m ,1ns

,. i,s • t ‘ t vj,iii.i-,i xv.tll i,, , 7 v , ,,t i the niants in box .Xu. 1 x\ «•»«• nlluw vil the lull I Imin- ,,| alllietlull, ami « ,-mpen-ale-l l,im bu manv
’ ° 1 'i' ’ gralili,-ation uf their iiredatorv propm-iti,-» Ol ! liittn- ,-xp,-ii,-in-,-- xvliieh exterior , inaim-ian,,■- hadin, new teatures sax,-« aiupann s mure liopete-s lag- n , , , , , , 1 ,Ring behind both hi- opponent and his tin,?-. l1"' l'L,,,V , a' i 1 T1' '"''"g " 11Il,m- , . , , ,

O'Lcarv, confident of winning, did not make anx '>ri'tl,-< over many an n,prudent tlx. and I,,-— \ „l, -nnlmg e, mule,, an,-, - !,,- I h, I,rex,a,y
extra exertions, and, besides. 1m was suit,-ring from l1,."> 'yn- régula,lx led-whey, g.... .xx. --,-ai,. a t ....... I4,„„,sl ,,v,-i the leave- hut l„ what ,- that !

it,;::l,r,si,'.!;,i,i,ir,tl,!!™11:!.1- mirt  ̂ ,«.:,,;^heh:;e:^,:r;,::t::::l',^;:dm^,,!:t
evening, they me lwtl, Mill walking with 'the 7 P1»»»1* n»'1 «>-' PalllP"!'-,-',.’.,"T nll1,.ml«1' j'»'«l""1 »P 1111,1 «.tl, M.-mhhug hand opened
liability that hv 11 o’clock to-night, when the I4J 
hours of the match vml. O'Leary will he short ut-lût) 
miles and Oanipnna will not have made 4<>o.

This is the twelfth of O'Leary’s six-,lny>" wa1k>. 
lie had previously walked two matches in New 
Yolk, two in Chicago, two in San FYaiicLeu, one. in
St. Louis, two in London, and one in Liverj.... 1,
In Philadelphia lie stared to walk for six days’ hut 
left the track oil the fifth day.—Irish American.

O'LEAliY .IX/) CAMPA XA.1'ARIH AND AM KH IVAN I ASHIONS.parution. Their work it was 
1, and which had screened off 
»ed the song.
•xitv was not diminished by the 
ii precat ions, and t he threats of 
showered upon him for a lbol 

one moment 1 entreat yuu,w lie 
1 have mistaken my reckoning, 

n by a remarkable tomb a few 
11 just step into one or two of 
id see.”
lie ran hack to the hext gallery 

tl a few paces and totally tlisap-

(TraiiNlatcl from the « icrinim, for the Ave Maria.1

Ithat
ID i\N -

Mr*. J. .1. Hkemu/Um FMI trees.
Carnations are the fashionable flower ol the mo

ment.
Pekin is a general term applied to all striped 

-silken materials.
Swiss and Organ,la aprons arc nil the rage for 

dressy home toilets,
Parisian dressmakers are making short ball-dresses 

for the most fashionable women.
White satin ,li,-,-,-s are very fashionable xvith 

white Pekin side draperies, in Watteau style.
The Parisian la-hiun of adopting a certain flower 

fol- a bosom ,-r buttonhole limpid is becoming 
general among ladies and gentlemen in society, in 
N»-\v York.

WOK

anions had followed him to the 
’allerv , 1,,-y could not see lmw 
' « ■" like witchcraft, in

His light 
“We

ar
■

ite rea
to have vanished at once, 
f his work," they said; “cither 
ur, ol- la-has been carried "IV by- 
heat,-,I in the close atmosphere 
their lights, begrimed, blinded, 
pitchy smoke, crest-fallen and 
urned' hack; and sine- their l-oad 
utranr,*, they Hung away their 
Ihe side galleries, one here and 

liasse,! hv, to get lid of them. 
Lark, it seemed as if a triumphal 
milling Up the very atmosphere 
dor. From tin- mouths ot the 
ic forth a fiery light xvliieh turned 
into a bright crimson ; while the 
above, hung like an,her cloud» 
gallery. The sealed tombs, re. 
1 reflection 01, tlu-ir yellow tiles, 
ppcarx-d covered will, golden or 
i red damask ,„, tin- walls. 
iag, paid to martyrdom, by 
henisni, on the first day ,,l 
irelies w'hivli they had kindled to 
•d to sh. ,1 brightness on mumi- 
„■ which had ,,,-ver failed to save

r- • t
WI.Dl'iN'i DRESSKK.

1i

9

-

-W f - --
7AFm" Ami iiony," continuel hi- -i-ter, :i' if to herself.

i
A

n Mn Th times are
tl e

'Û
;

foilcl hounds with dmojiing 
recoiled hctol v

At lirst they
the entrance, they 
gill nr apparition.

ght m gliniDse of daylight ; Imt 
•cd it Nvas the glimmeiing of a 
held steadily by an upright, im- 

I'eceivcd its lightliivh thus
itheil in a dark die 
liorie bronze statues, xvliieh have 
;treinities of white marble, and 
liiM seen : >«• like are they to liv-

so as to I'e-

ngry
>to»unch. yet never should xx « ■ In- without a joyful 

A little pause tolloxxcd.
re- oiisly oiit>ide. and a sharp wind xvhistled mournfully 

ni'olllid the xvindoxvs of the allliet ed house. This 
recalled to the poor housekeeper's mind the sad 
fact that the coals were reduced to hut a littl,' I'elu- 

axvare of the matter, ' mint : that the potatoes xveie all gone, and all other
at an end.

? What is it 1” tlie men whisper-

Thv stoi m hoxvled filli-■eplied one. 
ihscl Ved another, 
jested a think
proached stealtliily toxvards it. it 
.iscious of their presence: ‘‘there 
n in its eves ;’* it remained lin
ed. At length, two got suttici- 

• the ligure hv its arms.
”’ asked < 'orvimts, in a rage, 
nnsxvered Væ< ilia, xvith her usual

A -Id- nnm I

IIOCSEWIVES CORN El!.
heartiness of the Captain, 
cautiously felt of the. arm that had been so x igor- 
iois]y sliaken, as if to sue if it xvas all right, and then 
looking up into the handsome, honest face of his in
terlocutor, he answered briskly :

“Fust rate : Hoxv’s yourself ?”
Soon they xveie tile best of iiieiuV. Nan, a lithe, 

wiry lad of Is, wore a blue woollen shirt, dark 
pantaloons, and a felt hat. lie gazed with no littl • 
curiosity at the neat-titting naval suit of the captain, 
and the French life-saving insignia upon hi' hat. 
and the gold lace encircling hi' sleeves attracted 
his almost undivided attention throughout the in
terview.

“ No xx. Nan." began the captain, “I want to hear 
about this volunteer life-saving organization of 

I am an old life-saver myself. For yea is 1 
volunteer on the ocean-swept beaches ot At

lantic City and Cape May. and from the expei-ienve 
had there 1 have designed xx hat 1 vail a pocket life
saving apparatus.*’ Here xvas shown a short xvooden 
handle around which was wound eight fathoms of 
what i' known as rod-line, terminating in a toiir- 

rouged hook titling snugly into one end of the 
die. ‘‘This,” continued the captain, pointing to 

the hook, “ is to he thrown at the body of a drown
ing man. The weight at the top forces the fist-like 
juTints into the clothing, and the man may be safely 
dragged ashore. Or, if the man i< nut too much ex
hausted, you may hold tin* hook in your hand and 
thro xv the handle to him,” saying which the captain 
made a vigoroii' motion forward, and the little 
piece of havdxvood projected mtxvard and doxvn- 
xvar«l. spun like a top through the air, and touched 
the Hour only xvhen the rope xvas exhausted.

Nan’s eyes sparkled xvith pleasure at the exhibi
tion, and when the Captain promised to give him a 
number of them xvith which to supply his corps, lie 
seemed much gratified.

« Tell me now,” the Captain said, “How do you 
take a drowning man out of the xvater ?”

“ 1 jump in, grab him by the hack of the neck, 
and haul him right along'to the wharf," Nan te- 
plicd. “But how ! I’ve got one of them ro]ie 
ladders and three life-preservej-s, and all I’ve got to 
,lo is to heave him one of ’em and the jig’s up.

o the river such xv vainer as

A Lair,- N,-»L—Cassi-U’s “ Dn-Moimry oi l ;„"k, rv 
oiv,-- ,,„ 1.-S- than liim-t.x m-.-i],!- loi- vookniR ,-gg», 
Su,,,lx . ..!■ a» loa.Uug i,lgr,-,livi,l« m fou.-y .li-!,, »— 
vogUakv,!, ,-rrs boih-,1, ,-gg; truil, W l/oa, „-,l, 

wvrx thing' Hi,-, tin/-- fiuaoa-s, j„mMus, 
snow», -.-un-, -. a,„1 ,1,-vit- : «« •• mvutiou ta” W»
show how hug,-ly ,-ggs ,-,.nti-,biitc to our <-,liman 

and also to mention that, as cucuiiib- 
leuious. oranges, onions, rice, 

an- ,-omhii„-,l i„ vavimis in
l„u,,- ot th,- . ij.l-, th.-s, a,v.i„Iart,v,-R.-l„bl,-i-gg-, 
,l,-Agin-,l a- fully b" sH»t, na,u-,- ”1 g',-njs.“t l'1'»'1!' 
a- an- tin- familiar ,-RR* for th,; fhi- h- ol bmL. « 
„uote a fexv receipts m which this ‘ alliance of eggs
tak.-s nlai-v in a grvatl-y or h-»< iV-gr.-o

K„o'Mil»-,- I’i'-s.- Ho,l six ,-ggs haul, -lm-,1 tl,.- „ 
<hr,-,l -loublo tin- quantity "Inlet ; then a,l,I 

ked, one pound, or more 
lemon slired

ug,” lie commanded; “some one 
for our disoppointment.”

, xx ere t xv o 
of the church

HAFTER NYU.

IK FIRST Fl.oWF.R.

•ached the enjoyments : 
vrs, mace, nutmegs

v forxvarued had appvt 
Ifevent hut neighboring entrance. 
t- descende»l than she snuffed the.

“ This is none of oure torches.
' -he said to heiself; “the enemy is 

She hastened there lore to the 
, and delivered Sebastian’s note ; 
>he had observed. It xvanietl them 
vvk the shelter of the inner and 
fllld begged of t lie Built iff Hot to 
Id send for him, as hi' person was 
ht foi-.
cil the blind messenger to save lier» 
she replied, “ my office is to xvatt.li 
id,- the faithful safe.” 
ay may seize you.”
* she 'answered laughingly ; “my 
serve much worthier lives. Hive

•ratin'.”
limit see by it,” oh-erved lie, smil-

hers can.”
* your enemies.”
»• answered, “ I do not x\ ish to l>e 

If my lhidegroom come to me 
iis cemetery, must lie not find me 
mimed ?”
. leached her p«»t, and hearing no 
it of tjlliet footsteps, she thought 
of friend', an«l held up her lamp to

.'inn 11 ;
currants, xvaMu-il a,„l V„

luai-i-. mituH-g-», sugar, an,l a w,y 1. lie »uet, ami 
orange, 1,ami citron ]„->-l camln-,1.
■K-’Rs a la Tri],oil six vgg» tell „unu an. 
TH,.,"" tln-m into rohl xvat.-r. llo.l xv- 1-rtugn 
unions. When partly don«*. change the xvater, ami 
wln-n quit,- Aon,-, j-el ami slice t aun. S.mmer 
th,- she,-' of onion for another halt hour , , m lk, 
ami a,1,1 a hit of butter roll--,! in Hour. Nice the 

h-ie-thwavs. ami wlu-n the. hut ter ha» dissolve,l 
ami the inilk"thick,-ne,1 a little, ],ut m the egg. 
Garnish the ,ti-h with si],]>ets of toast, anil serve 
with some newly made mustard.

Eoos andCu,-m„her.--l’ut three ounces ot butter 
ini,7» Stexviian, and let it dissolve. Peel, quarter 
and cut into slices three small cucumbers, and slue,I 
some young onions ; add these to the huttcr ; llnvot- 
with ,tenner and salt, and throw m halt a tables],oui,- 
fui of vinegar. When the mixture has simmered 
ten minutes, have ready slices ot six hard-b«»ile»l »'gg> 

for txvo minutes longer, stirring m

\\r

xxith 'ilver

lx came forth, xvith their only cap- 
; perfectly furious. It xvas worse 
,ilure : il xvas rviliculous—a pool* 
of the bo xv els of the earth, 
till the xx retch xviiice»! and foamed ; 

e asked, “And xvhere isTonpiatus ?” 
count of his sudden disappearance, 
ix s as the Dacian guard's adventure: 
him greatly. lie had no doubt 
oxvn mind, that he had been duped 
victim, xvho had escaped into the 

nzes of the cemetery, If so, this 
lioxv, and he determined to tpiestiou 
l before her, therefore, ]»ut on his 

and a xv ful look, and said to her 
at me, woman, and tell me the

which warm u , _
a 1ahl,-s,,oo„ful of ci-.-nm just- l„-f„re scrvum.

Eggs and Onions.—Fry -<„»>' mimns, ,,,,-,-lv sliynl 
ill butter : and put them ou n dish he to re the tire 
to drv a littl.-. Press out the juice of a lemon 
them, and then lay nicely-poached eggs on the to]». 
Serve hot.

Ko„s and Potatoes.—Boil seven or eight floury 
potatoes Mild mash them xvhile «piite hot ; add one 

of butt,,,-, the yolk of an egg, pe],™-,- a»u 
salt, and it liked, a little l,minded »,„»», and hulled 
«ii,,,-,.,! ,,avslev. Hull the potatoes into egg-like 
shaiie, 1,,-usl, t'hem over xvith beaten egg and cover 
with fine breadcrumbs, well seasoned with silt amt 
white Iienner. Put tln-m into an oven to brown, or 
fry in ,av,T or dri],],ing till tln-y are of » fine brown 
colour; lay them befi.re tile live to drain, it fried 
and serve garnished with fried parsley.

The mere,lino receipts are suitable to aged per
sons and invalids, and to children, will, some modi
fication as to spires and cueiimhcr.

Care of tl,e Sight.—“ It i- not only of the highest 
consequence that near-sighted persons shouhl avoid 
increasing the power of their spectacles needlesslx, 
but they should carefully ax*oi«l xvearing them con
stantly ; for xvith proper care of the eyes, such as 
the avoidance of much close application, ot reading 
by the light of a hot tire, or studying by too brilli- 
ant a light, glasses of a low poxver xvill ansxver everx 
useful puvjiose for a long serious of years. 7V. 
Coop'i\

He

“ And you jump int 
this, do you, Nan (" thy Captain lmiuired curiously.

“ You het,” xvith animation. “ I’ve been in the 
river half a dozen times this season and never turned 
a hair.”

“ Don’t you catch cold !"
“ Cold be hloxved. I’m no kid !”
Nail’s earnestiu-ss much ph ased the veteran xvater- 

man. He gazed long and earnestly at him for a 
lromcnt and then said, as if resuming a previous 
conversation

“Remember, my boy, you can rely on me to 
assist you in every practical xvay. You’re a brave 
little i'elloxv, and you may count on me as a friend. 
By the. xvay, lioxv many lads have you in your 
corns ?”

“ '|']u.r(. Was four of us—myself, Gilbert Long,Ed. 
Kelly and a felloxv named Mar, xvho xvorked xvith a 
tinsmith during the day. Mar’s boss sacked him be
cause he gave him gull, and

“ ‘ Sacked him !’ ‘Gulf! ’ ” inquired Cant. Boy- 
ton, earnestly ; “ xvliat do you mean ? 1 hope lie
didn’t hurt the lad.” i . 1

“Oh, no, lie only shook him ; that is ; he gavt 
him the g. h.—bounced him. ’

« Ah, yes !” 1 see,” said the Captain, 
charged the youth."

“ Yes ; that’s it.

liants ami tin* pampered "ii"-, although tin* « niin- I!>• jiinip* «l up and xvith trembling hand opi ned 
ol had made a xvomlcilully healthv growth.. < hi the dour ol lii.'room and called for the housekeeper:

occasion a «list ingni she«l botanist from Washing- “Sister, come here lioxv, quick ! the old God vet. 
ton, xvho is a thorough believer in tlie earn mmois fives, and gives us proof of 11 is existence.” 
plant doctrine, xvhile discussing the results of the

périment xx ith Mr. Henderson, turned a magnilx “ Look her»* !" >nid the prie.'t, tear> gli'tcning in 
ing-gla.'s upon .some dioineas at hatel, ami sliowe»! fii-exes, ami showing his >i<ter tie- henulifu) hook 
xvliat seemed to he a minute species, ul snail in with tlm nice pictures, therein. “Here \ on -re that

....... “4 here, God iiev«‘r ahnudoiis them that serve and put their

“ What i tlm matter with • u ?"
von the truth without looking at 
ered the poor girl, xvith lier cheer- 
id softest voice : “do you not see 

?”
exblainicd at once, as they croxvded 

But over the features of Fui vins 
c slightest possible emotion, just as 
,ve that runs, pursued by a playful 
; ripe meadoxv. A knowledge had 
is mind, a clue had fallen into his

xvliat 'seemed to he a minute 
almost every «.lie of tin* closed leal traps.
saiil the botanist, triumphantly, “nature has placed coiifnleime in Him.”
the food tlm animal food directly in the jaws ot ; ||c then counted fifteen of tlm-e hhm pictures—
the jilnnts, xvlmre it i~ needed tor their liouri.'iinmnt. three hundred marks !
Isn't this roimlu'ix r ?” But suhseoueiit observai ion j 1 'liable to speak, and trembling for jox", hi- si.'ter 
shoxved that tlm animals xvere not iligi-.'ted. Outlie f,.fi into a chair and xvith tin- nut of her apron 

Brooklyn, N. Y., January 1.—Some of O’Leary’s contraiv they Ihmi i.'ln d in tin -«.-« ailed ga-tric jun e covered her dripping «y 
friends called to see Madame Anderson last night, xvliieh tin* plant «•xiuh s, aeeording to tlm tlieoiv, for , 
his cousin among them. O’Leary himself has been tlnir maceration. Tlm «arnivoruiis j. hauts tail « ■« l to
prevented from calling yet, owing to confinement devour tin- animals, hut tlm herbivorous niollu k - ( |,o I ’ornimi Gulf, where lit I le or nu min tails,
to his room by sore ln-els. Tlm excitement over in time xvnxed 'trotig ami eat u j » the plant- Now j ^ Balnin tin* arid shore litis no fiiesli xxtiter,
Madam,- Amh-rsoii’s 1-,-markalilo f,-at of vu,lurai,,:,- a lliousaml ,-x|„ i-iim-iils will, tl„- am,- ,,-sult xv.mld ; V(l| ., ,1111,tivi-lx ,nun,„-,his ],,qmli,li,„i
appears to he still on tlm increase. Mozart Garden not prove that plants do imt < ;it insect' ami enjoy * . ■ , ,- . 1 j , 1... i. , ,i ... ,s

Ye see he xvasn’t no «mod. 1 is often-packed to suffocation xvith tlm cr«.xvd xvln.se them. Tln*y would at l.cst ».nix slmxv that the plant' i . ‘ ' , , *
1 a. . nivself stand on tlm Dover street^pier and enthusiasm is xvith,.ut limit. Tin; Madame receive .rave no evi»lei»ce of.being nourished or stimulât»-»! ■'I'1 In.^ N 1 11 . n 11 M.

? ' , . ir<i\vnin«f man without iumping in after many haiulsome bouquets, and h» r room looks like I y this food -if food it i'. Lui, on the » <.ntrai v, | 1 lie sea. I In* 1 • » " 11 \viit«*r is “<>t l \ dix m.g.
lihn I sxvam out^ tothe man and brought him in, a ih.xver s1..r<>. Last night, as the old year gradually the so-called arguments■*, often urgy-l l.y Darwini , The «liver, sitting in Ins boni, winds
i, 1 ii.ee timn xve haven’t had no more use for Mar drew to a «lose, she began to feel in quite good | an-~t«> wit, that tlm plants must «ligest m-.-cts l.c- i nTr;lt gun I -km bug nr«.iin«l Ins in, the
j, 1 , M j , »> s]>irits, and xxdieii tlu* first lx-11 rang ils a xva ruing t«> | cause no. other nllii mnt rea -on <an !.«• assigned loi hands grnsping its month; then takes in his
1 “|V|,(W iioVtm, invited Nan to dim- will, him preytm, for tin- l,4A7lli quart,-v, s!„- earn,- out from ! tlu-ir ,-.„u,l,t,-t, i- quite a» un-ati-fn.-toi-y. I low do j |I1MI,| „ |i,.;,vvsti...... to wliivlt is utt:„-li,-,l
-, thv Fifth1 \ venue Hotel, where lie is slaying, and tier room and stepped ttpoi, tin- stage. It was. then we know tlial tin; plant- do not eaphti-,, tin- I- ' , |jm. imif lints e,|iiip|H-<l lie i.ltmgvs 
?o ! ng With him the Other lads. Tin- ex™,, three heiore twelve, and after ...nk.ng a ! for tun, or oi pure v-p-.aM,--dm-. ! n.„-|„-s th,-'-,ItlsinnUy
„f the fad’s fa,-,, at lids invitation it would),e dUfi- few remarks ah out th- passing away ..» tin- old ... j,.,,, „v,-,- the ivt „f f.vsl,
eult to (leseril.e. His largo Mxia eye» seemed almost year she took a «la- ol .-ham],ague and drank to , |mrill!£ t|„. m„„tl, of Ovlolmv seven |,firsts !. . . 7 ri|;7.s „ , -, ,,Ti-em i'eiil
to stardom ^.-ir^diets at the h alÜ.Üd Id,", afi'et- diking he,’- -mut-r Ltunud to th, Dag,'- amt i sent I',s,mil,.,- A.uofietu, College at „,ssllm. Imi7 el.ling the 1-ng, n?„l is help’
V v,m,d i!ishronz'd h’a«uv!V sang “TwoO’eioek in th- Morning." N.-frly vtiin to ditlei-ent dne eses ill tin- I l,ite,I Stales. The stone is then hauled tip, an,I

1 j.ij'YÀt the Fiff A veer Hotel I” lie exclaimed, thousand persons were present. Then -lie la-gun j ^ (,„ll not Ihe one stnarl who knows many 1 the diver, aller taking hmtll,. plunges ugai 
« The fellers eouudn’t eat there ; it’s too liigli pi- walking into tie- New \ ,-ar with tie- 'hm-r "I lu-r ,|ljii,’--s mill is. loa rite, I. Lu t him who is aide to I 'I'lo ■ source uf I hr», - ,->,pious sill, ma fine springs
too lu.-l, !” , admirers ringing,,, her ear-, sir.,» mnkmg unu-ual , ||U(r„.||U|| „f n thing and to do is th.mght to he in the green I,ill- nl Osman,
Hfc raviiS^dto^CltfmonsÜtifc" ““ "" aftm-n^fi'amUvening." ' ' '........ I everything perfectly.-,Vf. Job, i *•»,« live or six hundred mile distant.

MADAME ANDERSON'S RIG \YAI,K.

One of the Imites! regions on earth is «Ions*rebellious,” he said, “ for twenty 
i ll through tlm city, guarding a blind 
o your «plotters, and J xvill .see. you 
led. You, Commis, take my horse 
to your father, and tell him all. 1 
n carriage xvith the. captive.”
«•ry, Fulx’ius,” lie said, vexed and 
liml you bring her. They day must 
ut a sacrifice.” 
ir,” xvas the veidy.
ceil, xvas pondering whether having 
ic should not try to make another, 
gentleness of the poor beggar pel- 

ore than tlm boisterous zeal of the 
her sightl

'S lull of the toper’s. Still the first 
ad struck him he could still pursue, 
i a carriage xvith her he assumed a 
and addr«*sse«l her. lie knew she 

•til’d tlie lft.'t dialogue, 
girl,” he said, “lioxv long have you

e,” she replied.
(To hr Continual.)

“liv dis- 9ROOK NOTICE.
l ISParadisi; hn Earth : Benz hier uros.. New York.

A fexv xvccks since xve rei eived a hook for reviexv, 
entitled “ BaradisiMtU Earth.” a translation puhlish- 
0,1 by Benziger Bros., hut owing to superfluity of 
matter from previous n>rr«‘$ppndcnce. on other topic.', 
Ave xvere obliged to deter giving it the public ajq»ro- 
val it so richly deserve-. X\ <• have read the hook 
xvith extreme pleasure un«l edification, and from the 
Catholic spirit in xvliieh it has heen written, xve doubt 
not but that it xvill hax «• the good effect desired by 

publishers, viz., of enlisting many under the 
banner of a religious lif«. Tlm work relates to tlm 
avoihItous manner in which men and women sacri
fice their lives to God in tlm religious date, ami of 
the peace and contentment that they obtain for them
selves by this nohh* sacrifice. Y e hope that all 
Headers will purchase the book and jivlgv t««r tlmm- 
fcelvvs of it' real merits.
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1 of the Lulu: Shore I V*/tor.
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